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\I.EKVXORIA GAZETTE, 
orSLIAHEP P.ULT, BT 

fix;.m sxoimEX, 
55PSK O XO.. PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 

.rrKWORIA GAZETTE, 
‘(FOR THE COU.VTRY,) 

-YlY'ririwnT aVd^titro ay 

$r&* kvvcai* payable ix apyaxce. 

,,.. 
!' 0 " 

1 three times (of 
" \Vv.w*i»ts pontinn• I 

\ * ) cents a s i*nr** lor each in 

^ i-ni'/c, or •>> cents ontwle. Sixtier 

>■? arecounte 1 a < a ;Ti'1"’ 
: vrti<- n.-i»Nhvtl>eve >r, at. p-iMV'toh. 

■ 

, , V,refer.-me to the u?»a 

of since thev m i V orruov. 

UvtV vear not to#<l- 
ine'.,!o.l m their re jitlt;. 

n^s. nor to insert in tri -ir rnl vertisenn .1 

,»i■ names than their own. 

N O T t r K. ^nM 

The steamboat JOsEPFf 
^JOHNSON’, w I, on an I 

'*'v._after Wednesday, 27tn m 

■ n* r aa as tol i O'vs ay 

\.exan;Ir:a, at 3 -,n.l I" «’<*«*> A. * ■ 

do n? 
, *; ,t‘ ; > i 

•= Washington, at ‘J and U 
u ^ ^ 

d‘> ?,t 
.. V T r*x- 

I IN VTI'.S ALI.EN, 
Captam. 

W \N rED, 
, o„ the first of April, a -ool t.vosto- 

ui rv Mouse in a n’cisant par to; the city. 
i l=*vppiy llj (xies hialen & Co.. 

,n 11—tf Kmg Street. 

FOR MLR 
, The undersigned, lntendm? to leave 

Hk \fiddleburj, wishes to sell the UOLSL 

1L m 1 I.' > V he now occupies, situated :t 

V iLirel %ar.N from (he village. ,ne 
iv'.'.c.i; Inuw is ol brick. Sstorv, (nichi'lma j 

II'.' well arr.vi'-'cil !<>r comti.rr. i belt | 

; \Cre.t«f l.aml, of the best <|ii.;ility. Willi i 

i brick kitchen, t.nck-tallies, ice .loU'-*. ; 
-ranarv; will, a never ta.l-.n2 sprms <>( 

e water, besides a first rate well in the j 
■ If application he made ifllJBCdwWly,# 
r‘iia mav be had in die property. Terms, 
Uirnodatinir. W. F. FRO A HOT'S. 
ft' Vpplv to the undersi rued, or to h. Sa 

|:yl liroadjus,Mitidlehur<;. 
Ntiddlehur*!, Loudoun * •>, Nov. tf 

FOR SALK OR RF\T. 
The Mouse aril Lot. ate in theotv 

k f,upancv of David Murd'e’ton, hn <ltf 

T,on Frond Creek, in I’rioce < wor.reN 

i, tv, Marviand. l his proper! v is j*oii.'i- 
y r.j.vl situation for :i Tavern and ‘«ro- 

| •, :* havin'; been Ion.; u^m ay <y *• A* * 

.• n e' are o it ol repair, it w N 
: bar rain; or, to a stood tenant, it will he 
n* ] on moderate terms, i he lent io* .ue 

t r viv lie expended in the improvement of 

premises. 
':iv person wishing to buy, or rent, v. !l. 

h .• ippiv fo the subscribers, whowi make 
l "vn 'be terms. 

-tf UFNONl WMF \T <y. SON. 

WNEirS PATENT T1YGSIAN MEDI- 
CINES. 

W e III Vr DITII 

appointed A- 

rents for the 
sale of Doctor 

Spooner's Cel- 
ebrated fhi:* l- 
an Medicines. 
in Alexand.ia. 
They comprise 
the Hyireian, 
or Family Fill; 

'll vgeiati I omc. to restore toe oeutm.i rco 

hr »ke7» down constitution; The Cterine Pill, 
i: ire those painful diseases peculiar to wo* 

•••a: ar.d, the V<rue IMI, to cure intermittent 
.v n an I Agues. /•‘For further intorma- 
,.r:n* adheted are referred to“The Hygeist’’ 

•il~R\tra llvgeisr," which maybe had gra- 
^ it our store. They contain a great deal ol 

■ it ion imp >rtant to the sick and ttivn lid, 
•pv tive useful receipts, and many certili- 

vs\r > prove that the Hvgeinn Medicines are 

able. BELL & ENT W ISLE. 

PATENT MEDICINES. 
DFl.L & KNTWISLE. Booksellers, King 
I) erect, Mcxaiidm, IV ('.> are Agents for 

he of the throwing Patent Medicines; 
DR. WILLI \M EVANS’S 

1 irnOiiiile ;i ml A orient Pii is 
V i iitiKirb celebrated Female Pills 

Hunt’s l\\ peptic Pi s, ai 

l)i*. ! \ ain' '■a*"’hiti!! '■Krup, for children 

nil. MORRISON’S 
livjean Pills, Nos. I ami ’, ami 

x il .♦* \;>i-:*i**t»i ieanstng Powders. 
DR. J< »: IN M \^i >N'S 

’■; i a V.- '*■!;> *»T,■ p, o >d Purifier, 
mnpouttd l lop Pi.P, 

b.*n >v it;n : P*»w»lers? 
mversa\ l .hunenit, and 

\ rue a ad Fever lMwders 
^ V y of f/i 1 a »| Purifier a n 1 Com* 
l Hop p just r- <*v-^\ i\L 

IXlPt >RTAN l\ 
r*o;/Mr.\7> orris tooth pjste. 

^Pdr-.R:. are few ariides brought before the 
I tnbpc hv the Apothecary, more deserv- 
'* r;: ;r approbitiou then ti;e Orris Tooth 

e-in article which, in Bilumore and X 
v ts used more extensively than any oth- 
’*’I'!;ir itiou for ihe teeth and gums; and in 
x.iidr i the sale of it has been extensive. 

* 2 tr\;r,>ved hv ail. The mechanical actionof 
urns!., in dissolving tlie paste upon the 

"* :t. leads to whiten them, and. unlike many 
'a ’s, Tooth Powder, See. the wimeness 

| <•' not proceed from any acid contained in 
'1 heie. for it is warranted under a forfeit* 
/!. **' *’10 contain no acid whatever, and 

i-;arv':e hut has been used and pronounced 
^'•eficiaf. I 

i:‘*‘puh;;e any ask what are its advantages 
‘p\utoer Pastes, &c. 

a ^'N’ause every Dentist and Physician, 
''b vntiie recipe Ins been shown, approve * ,l recommended it. 

; \rir! :• Because it preserves the Teeth 
|.,; f 1 *s tiio' j in?, s.vaeteivs the breath 

a o-oerai .healthy con !lt:*)n tv) the j 
^ Feeause it has superceded the use of j ‘‘ -■ '’it.or articles which co:i'd not undergo 
r vi.nnl ac pt’t itseifas the “’Or- j 

Baste” In*. J 
: ‘.i ° *’{‘i Because it will p’enxe all. an 1 : 

it. wi t u,e ueihiog but the 
°2Tis Tooth Paste. 

: '! •' s )to Alexandria, omv. In 

; J. ? \RVFV \fO\Roy 
Dm»aist. Kin * *!r*o»t. 

\ t ;v 
> 

v '*v !■»»'; i » > n * (> * 

: 
1 -i "* »b:ts, i < md compensation 

IM 15—tf 
.. J >8 PRINTING 

w txiN iitiousiy executed at this Oificc. 

GLAD TIDINGS TO TI1E AFFLICTED 

IIAMPT9JTS VEGETABLE TIXCTURE, 
JlliTE most safe and certain remedy ever 

f_ known to the world for various chronic 

diseases, after they have reached a state, and 
assumed a character, hitherto considered des- 

perate and incurable. 
Scrofula, King’s Evil, attended with swel • 

inland ulcers; sore eyes and loss ol sight, 
to a frightful fxtent, have been cured. Fe- 

males pining a way by reason of deranged se- 

cretions, &c.,evett when attended by spasms 
or tits, have been readily relieved. 

Dyspepsia, yields without a struggle to its 

mild, vet powerful action upon the stomach. 1 tj 
Catarrh, or Cough. Rheumatism, Fistula amt 

Syphilis, it never fails to cure, as we have lol- 

ly proved. 
This Tincture tends directlv to exci e a 

healthy action in the stomach, liver lungs, and 

kidneys—to purify the blood and other fluids 

bv expelling every particle of morbid matter 

!rom the system, and therefore never tails, 

| fwith ns accompaniments,) to prove a valtn- 
I hie remedy for the diseases for which calomel 

has been invariably used. Old sores an 1 ti.- 

cer< or any euronic a 1 tection and tor tue 

calomel disease, it is an infallible remedy. 
This rentedv is perfectly vegetable, mild, 

agreeable ami safe lor persons of any age, 

either sex,or in any condition, acknowledged by 
those who have tried it, to be the best known 
family medicine. 

This justly celebrated tincture creates a 

craving appetite, and the- patient is left at lib- 

erty to indulge it—indeed, he is particularly 
requested to do so. I lie use of tnis medicine 
wiil change the complexion from a pallid to a 

blooming one. After using this Tincture lor 

six weeks, a person of any age may eat any 
thing that a child of ten years of age, in lull 

health, could eat without the least inconve- 
nience. 

From a large number of certificates attest- 

ing the astonishing and blessed effects of my 

Vegetable Tincture, I select the following, 
from individuals well known to many persons 
in Georgia and South Carolina,as men of dis- 

tinction, influence and sterling integrity: 

Lexinrlon, Ky.Nov. 15, H3*. 
Novttmver 15,1333. 

I, Janies E. Davis, of Lexington, Ky., certi- 

fy.that l believe, and am confident, that the 
medicine of Mr. Jesse Hampton, of Lexing- 
ton, Kv., is a complete cure for the disease 
called tne Scrofula, a complaint considered 
almost as Fatal, if not as much so, as the con- 

sumption. 
The facts that came under my observation, 

[are simply these: 1 had a mulatto girl, about 
fifteen years of age, upon whom the disease 
broke out in a malignant form, she having been 
threatened with it for some time previous.— 
The best medical aid was first applied to; af- 
terwards she was sentto the Indian Doctor— 
she a Do took four bottles of “Swaim's Panac- 
(.,.a”__she constantly got worse—became, in a 

short lino*, entirely blind, and was pronounced 
by physicians to be irrecoverably so in one ot 
her eve*. After labouring under this disease 
ahoutsix months and getting worse and wea- 

ker every day, having used every effect to 

save her I was informed by her nurse, a very 
skillful woman, that it was her opinion the 

[ g-ricouhl not survive ten (lays longer. She 
was so disfigured about her fate, and so per- 
fectly exhausted, that l had no nopes of her 
— I would have given her to any one that 
would have held out any hope tint he could 
save her. In tins extremity 1 commenced us- 

ing Hampton’s medicine, and it has saved her. 
In three weeks alter she began using it, she 
informed me that she could see a little. Be- 
fore she had used one bottle of the medicine, 
it seemed to produce the effect of throwing the 
disease to the surface of the skin—she broke 
out from head to foot, so much so, that she 
had to have her limbs wrapped up in linen 
cloths. This breaking out returned upon her 
three times within four months. It has been 
about six months since she commenced taking 
the medicine; she is now walking about atten- 

ding to business. I do not consider her en- 

tirely restored to general health and strength, 
but i consider her cured of the Scrofula, 
and restored to sight, and I believe her health 
ai.d strength will in a short time, he fully re- 

stored. I have no hesitation in saying, that I 
am perfectly satisfied it is a complete and per- 
fect cure for the Scrofula. 

I would not hesitate to give half price for a 

young Scrofulous negro, it l had the command 
of this medicine—I sh mid feel an absolute cer- 

tainty in effecting a cure. 
JAMES E. DAVIS. 

From II’. C. Deify /Is/., author of Jna lysis 
and Theory. 

Lexington, \ov, *2 K 1833. 
Mr..I, ssc Hampton—1 take pleasure in bear- 

ing testimony to the virtues of your medicine, 
which has been used in my family. 

It excels anv thing l have ever used as an 

appetizer and ptuifier ol the blood, i was in* 
dired first to take it in consequence of a se- 

vere pain in my side, arising no doubt, from 
deranged liver, which had become so annoy- 
ing as to prevent my lying on that side. I am 

convinced that your medicine has contributed 
to the removal of the pain, 

i Livery null vidua 1 with whom I have con- 
versed about tiic medicine,speaks in the very 
highest terms of its wonderful, health restor- 

ing powers, and from what l have seen and 
felt of its operations, I am convinced that 
there is no vegetable medicine ever yet offer- 
ed to the public, more truly deserving patron* 
age. \VM C. BELL. 

Lexington, Kv., AprJ 0, tes-. 
This mav certify, to all it may coicern, 

That I, Levina Hendry and Daughter, of Ba- 
ton Rouge, in the State of Louisiana, have 
been, for the last eight or ten years, laboring 
under the complaint of blindness. We came 

I to Lexington for medical aid, and called on 
! the most eminent physician lor the same, who 
j informed me that he could do nothing for us, 
and recommended us to return home and diet 
for two years, and then we might possibly be 
able to see so as to go about the house, but 
never be able to see to do any thing, or our 

eyes restored so as to be of any use to us. 

We were, however, so fortunate as to fail 
in with Mr. Jesse Hampton, who advised us 

to take his ‘ Vegetable Tincture.* I am happy 
testate, that, after taking the same, eight 
weeks, our sight i* so far rested as to 

enabie us to read the smallest print, and to 

woak with our needles, and I have no doubt, 
after taking two bottles more of his medicine, 
which he has presented me, for the purpose of 
taking home with me, and using the same, 
that we shall he perfectly restored to our .light. 

LEVINA HEN DRV. 

Fit' Ctt*' County, .Vue. 2S. 
Relieving r to he the duty ofthose who have 

witnessed the beneficial elFecfs or“ITa morn's 
Vegetable TincMiee" in the cure of various 
lise ises. to S[ eak of it as it vastly merits, I 
Inve been v. 1 uce 1, as wm i i !U>t ce 10 .or 

'i uonton. :i>. Iroitj mo* ves • >i human ! v, to 
%. »ke the following statement an I ce' tilicue. 

I ha i negro hov. about seven years old. 
who was a!footed with the scrofula lor two or 

*hree years. The sight of one eve was. to all 
appearance, lost, with a dischargeoFsoineiliiuS 
resembling thick cream. He also had a hard 

jump on his neck, the size of a goose egg—hi 
general health entirely derange*!. I consulted 
» good physician, and used hi> prescription For 

I 3evenl months without any good effect. 
I was at length induced to try Hampton's 

medicine. After using tvvo bottles, h s eye 
was entirely restored to .sight—the lump on Ins 

neck became soft, broke, an i discharged copi- 
ously bloody matter; his general health ap- 

pears to he perfect, and I have no doubt t.ie 

disease is entirely eradicated. I also state, 
that a negro child, 13 months old, was aitlicted 

j with Tetter, (orscald head.)the haircame o^ft. 
j and the entire surface, from the eyes to the 
back of its neck, wa < in one solid scab. In one 

mouth, tiie use of Hampton's.medicine per- 
formed a perfect cure—the child lias a fine 

suit of hair, and its health good. 
I also state, that my daughter, twelve vears 

I of age, was in extremely delicate health tor 

two years, attended with loss of appetite and 

i extreme dehilitv, pile anil emaciated. The 

u;e ot Hampton’s Tincture, in one .month, re- 

stored her appetite, her strengthen ily incrcas- 

j ed. an 1 she is now in robust healto. 
i 1 further state, that mv son, sixteen years 
I obi, has been in Had health for several years, 
j having all the. symptoms attending Dyspepsia, 
i Void stomach, weak digestion, torpid state of 
i the bowels, with great debility. The use of 

^Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,” for three 
mouths has greatly improved his health, and 
he n v.vhas every appearance of becoming ro- 

bust and healthy. TIIO. II. Si I LLB\ 
P. S. One oilier case which came under my 

oivu observation, is worthy ol mention! 
Two gentlemen from Georgia.came to this 

country in August last.pale, an ] so weak that 

they were sea reel v able to walk. They were 

Dvspeptic—they visited all the watering places, 
and found no benefit, and were about return- , 

ing, quite despondent. I recommended 
Hampton's medicine—they concluded to re- 

main and give it a trial—in G weeks, they pur* 
chased 100 mules and horses, delighted with a 

speedv prospect of vigor and health, and re- 

turned to Georgia. ’Phis l witnessed. 
_ T. II. S. 

Hr. Hamntont—\ have had nil the symptoms 
of Consumption for five years; a distressing 
cough, with great weakness. I applied to va- 

rious eminent phvsicians, (1 think, five or six.) 
11 underwent a course of treatment from each 
of them, without any good effect; indeed, 
from the last ofthem, I grew much worse, and 
was not flattered by any of them, but told, l 

[could not live; tliev told me that abscesses 
had formed on mv lungs; nt th s time l was dis- 
charging copiously, a yellow fleghm, and say, 
something like a quart oT bloo 1 in a night. I 
had come to the same conclusion of my phy- 
sicians, and thought that l must die. I was. 
however, so fortunate ns to hear of your Tinc- 
ture, and concluded to give it a trial, lam 
happv to state to you, and the world, that it 
has cured me. l am now in fine health and 
vigor. 1 would therefore recommend it to the 
afflicted, believing it to be unequalled in the 
world. 

March 12th. 153?. 0. V* IXX. 

I shall remain permanently at Mr. T dibit s', 
Marshall House, Alexandria, where the riti- 
zensand its vicinity can consult me, and he 
furnished with the Tincture, at any hour in 
the dav. Letters post paid, addressed to me, 
at this place, will receive prompt attention, 

! and the meJicine put up to order. 
JESSE HAMPTON. 

| Alexandria, nov 10—co3rn 

DO ANY YET DOUBT THE VALUE OF 
J AY N ES’S EX PECTOlt A NT? 

IET them rend the following letter from 
j one who has no interest in the sale o( it. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1337. 
To Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir:--The astonishing 

and almost miraculous effects your valuable 
Expectorant hud on my neighbor, the Rev*. 
Mr. Rustling, whose case you will recollect 
was given over by his physicians, and who 
from the use of your medicine, is so far restor- 
ed as to be able not only to walk out, but also 

to preach, made so wonderful an impression 
on my mind, that after consulting with seve- 

ral friends, and learning that you were a re- 

gular Practitioner of Medicine, and that your 
remedy was not one of those quackish com- 

pounds with which the public are so duped 
—leaded upon you and purchased half a do- 
zen bottles, and told you that if I lived to take 
them, you should have a good report ftom me. 

I am alive and well this day! thanks be to 

a merciful God, and your Expectorant; and 
now I come forward cheerfully to fulfil my 
promise. 

For twenty long years had I Keen a con- 

stant sufferer from the efleets or a hard, dry 
cough, pain in my breast, and difficulty oT 

j breathing; the last five o! which, dulls and 
! fevers, every spring and fall, were added to 

! mv inyscry. 1 was worn a wav to a mere 
! skeleton with the greatest diilicultv only 
I could 1 get up and down stairs; mv appetite 
j was gone; and mv strength had so lar failed 
me that my friends were persuaded l could 
not survive many weeks, unless 1 obtained re- 

lief; indeed, sir. my situation was so perfectly 
miserable to rnvselt and distressing to my 

; family, that 1 felt able and willing to die 
f whenever it should please the master to take 
me home. But l heard ot your medicine, and 
reliefcame. Yes, it proved the “Balm of Gi- 
lead” to mv poor afflicted body. Before I had 
taken one bottle, I experienced a mitigation 

| of a II my symptoms, and to my great joy 1 
found in tlie continued use of the happiest re- 

lief. In short, sir, it Ins made a perfect cure 

of me—and l can truly say, I have no desire 
to he be*ter. 

Now I consider it as a duty I owe you and 
| through you, the public, to make my case 
• known, believing that it wiil be the means of 
directing hundred* who are afflicted as I have 
been, to the use of a remedy which, under die 

i blessing of God, l * considered to have pre- 
served mylife. 

You are at liberty, sir, to make use of this 
letter to your advantage, and make my case 
as extensively known as you please, if there 
he any who doubts the truth of the above ac- 

count, for I have heard that many personswho 
have cures to sell, forge certificates, and pub- 
lish them. and I will not only confirm the 
above statements, hut will give them particu- 
lars which it would be unnecessary to furnish 
for the public press. With everlasting grali 
tude I am, dear sir, your obliged friend. 

MARY GILL, 
73 Tammany st. above Fourth. 

Prepared and sold bv Dr* Jayne, 20 South 
j Third st., Philadelphia;—for sale at 

| IIENRY COOK’S Drug store, 
i jan 27—tf King street. 

BROOK LODGE ACADEMY. 
I PERRY E. BROOCH US 

HAS removed liis School lo Brook Lodge, 
on St. Asaph street, between King and 

Cameron streets. un l.o—if 
______i 

CLOVER SEED AND LARD. 
1 ! \BUSHELS NV\v Clover Seed 

• : fir r half barreis No. ! Lard 
| .TVs* received by B. \VMEAT & SON. 
j vi n 2-J 

NEW ORLEANS SUGARS. 
OR sale by WM. FOWLE & SON 

X ym 25 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

WM. GREGORY is just opening an addi- 
tional supply of Staple and Seasonable 

DRV' GOODS, among which are: 

Blue, invisible green, beaver, and pilot Cloths 
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, low priced Prints 
Manchester Ginghams, Irish Linens 
Long Lawns, oil Cloths, linen ITandkfs. 
Silk Ida ndkfs., black lustring Cravats 
Black and colored Merinos 
Bleached Cotton Diaper 
Long cloths and other bleached Shirtings 
Ladies H. S. and men’s Gloves 
Black lamb’s wool l lose for ladies 
White, unbleached,ami col d Canton Flannels 
Superior blk and hlue hik French Bombazines 
Checks, brown Suffolk Drills 
Swansdown ?nd other Vestings 
Oambricks, fine and common 

Fulled Linseys, sewing Silks 
Padding Canvass, Stc. &.c. 

Ilis assortment of Carpeting is very good, 
embracing — 

Super and ami common Ingrained, Imperial, j 
stair, passage, &c. 

Hearth Rugs, tufted, and Brussels 
Oil Cioths for passages, all widths 
All of which will be sold on fair terms, 

dec l —if 

HANCE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF liOKE- 
IlOUND. 

HM1E popularity of this excellent prepara- 
I tion for Coughs is ever on the increase!! 

Read the following : 

Winchester Va., Jan *2.1311. 
Sir: Since you established an agency for 

your Compound Syrup of Horehound in our 

city, I have tried it and found ilie greatest re- 

lief imaginable. I recommended it to seve- 

ral >f my neighbors, who were suffering with 
cough, and tb^y have found the same relief. 
The demand hr it in the city is on the in- 
crease, and families in the country are send- 
ing in for it continually. lam so very much 
pleased with the effects of it that I should like 
every person to know what a truly valuable 
preparation it is. John Graham. 

To Seth S. I lance. 
f.^pPnce 50cents per bo:tie; for sale by 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
jan 16 Agent. 

BARGAINS! B IRGAINS!! BARGAINS!!! 
LADIES’CALL AND SEE! 

TIIE Subscriber oilers for sale Ladies’ 
SHOES, of the very best quality, at the 

following reduced prices: 
Morocco, Kid and Seal Slippers and 

JefFersonsut 81.00 per pair. 
Light Colours 81,25 do 
Morocco Walking Shoes, and French Jefier- 

sons 81,25 per pair. 
Misses and Childrens' Do. ir. proportion. 

fi^pCountry Merchants would do well to 
call anil see before purchasing elsewhere, as 

they can Ik* supplied with from one to twenty 
dozen at the shortest notice, and upon the 
most reasonable terms, 

X. B. ! would inform my old customers .in 
general, that all work charged, wiil be at the j 
following prices: —Morocco. Kid, and Seal i 

Slippers, 81,25 ; light colored $1,50; Walk- 
ing slues, 1,37 ; French Jefferson.s’ $1,50. 

JOHN L. SMPTI, 
West side of Fairfax, between Cameron a ml 

Queen streets. dec 16—ly 

FOR SALE. 
A TRACT OF LAND. 

IN Warren County, Vn., about live miles 
from the County sent, (Front Royal.) This 

Farm contains a bout 275 Acres with a comfor- 
table dwelling; the land naturally is of a ve- 

ry productive soil, and its nearness to the 
county seat, secures a constant and excellent I 
market for all its productions. It might be turn- 
ed with very great ad vantage to a grazing 
Farm, having the advantage ol running wa- 

ter. There are also a Tan Yard, Cooper Shop, 
and other out-buildings on the premise., this 
property offers strong inducement to Any per- 
son who may wish to engage in the Tanning 
Business, being one of the most desirable and 
profitable locations in the county, for that bti- 
neas. The purchaser can have, if desired, from 
4 to G years to pay the money with interest 
from date, and a deedol trust on the property. 
Persons wishing to purchase are referred to 

Major Wm. Wood and Samuel Simpson, who 
reside in the neighborhood of the above nam- 
ed property,*or to the subscriber’s,at Front 
Royal. SAMUEL REEL, 

sep 4— tf 
_______ 

MATTHIAS SNYDER Jh., 

ON OLD, Silver and Bank Note Broker. Ol 
X fine, opposite Wm. Stabler &. Co’s., Drug 

Store, Fairfax street, 2 doors South of King 
street. 

Bills of Exchange and Bank Checks on most 
ol the principal Cities of the Union, bought 
and sold nt best rates. 

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most 
favourable terms. 

Bank Notes on all solvent Banks in the U. 
S. discounted at the lowest rates. j Gold and Silver bought and sold, 

a us 21—tf | 
HENSHAW’S SHERIDAN. 

TE>>''>XS on Elocution, accompanied by 
A ins!ructions and criticisms on the rending 

of tlie Church service, selected from the 
works oT Thomas Sheridan. Esq ; with alter- j 
ationsan I additions, nnd an introductory Es- : 

say, hy J. P. R. 1 ftuishaw D. D. Rector of St. ! 
Peter’s Churck, Baltimore; for sale by 

jan >2 BELL &, ENTWISLE. 1 

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF THE ; 
MEDICAL SCIENCES. 

\NEW volume ot this valuable work com- 
menced with the first ol Jantnrv, much j 

enlarged, and printed with a beautiful type on | 
fine paper. We shall be pleased To receive j 
subscriptions for it. The price is five dollars 
per annum, in advance; delivered free of ex- 

pense in Alexandria. 
Ji<» 3* BELL & ENTWISLE. 

A VERY NICE BOOK. 

FRANK, or Dialogues between a father and 
son, on the subjects of Agriculture. Hus- 

bandry, and Rural Affairs, by the Editor ol 
the “Farmer's Cabinet,’’ a neat volume of 
250 pages, bound in cloth, price 75 cents. 

.Tii't received, and lor sale, by 
jin IJ BELL & ENTWISLE. 

MALAGA GRAPES. 
~ C\ JARS Malaga Grape*, landing from 
»)l/ Schr. Repeater, and for sale bv 

iin 20 WM. N. fc .1. H. McVEfGH 

RAISINS. RICE, &c. 
WHOLE, half, an I quarter boxes best 

/ U Bunch Raisins 
»» tierces fresh Rice 
1 !iogs*i?ads West In In M-daw* 

2'» reams Wrapper Paper, just received per 
Sefir. Repeater, and for sale by 

I m i • \V \l. B \ \ N L 

INDIGO AND PUTTY 
^3) LIN. S. F. Indigo 
/ 175 !•»■*. Pufty, received per Frbr. Pre- 

sident, and fir sale by W.\T. B.\\ Ni*.. 
an 20 

BL V*K Muss.'" 
4 BALE.' Black Moss, for sale bv 

HP LAMBERT & 'VKEX7.TP, 
I jan 25 Union vnarf. < 

NOTICE. 

UPWARDS of one hundred thousand o1 
Dr. Lefty'* BLOOD PILLS have been 

sold during the past year, at retail alone. Or- 
ders have been received from the South and 
West, during the past month, for more than 

ONE HUNDRED GROCE'!! 
thus showing the great demand tor them, and 
proving that there must be some extraordina 
ry cau>e to produce it. It is easily explained, 
they are 1 he mildest and safest purgative, as 
well as the most effectual in cleansing and 
purifying the blood, and of removing the prin- 
cipal causes of disease ever discovered. They 
are safe, because they are warranted free 
from minerals, and may betaken without diet, 
restraint from occupation, or alearof taking 
cold from their trie. They do not debilitate 
tiie system as do other pills and purgatives; 
their operation is ger.tle, but always effectual. 
They have elicited numerous testimonials 
from physicians and others, which accompa- 
ny the directions, and are confidently recom- 
mended in Rheumatic Affections, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Jaundice, Heartburn, Diseases of 
the liver, skin, bones and glands; Tain of the 
sides, along the hack and spine over the re- 
cion ol the heart and stomach; Inward fevers, 
bad taste in the mouth, foul breath; Flatulen- 
cy, Indigestion. Want of Appetite, Sour Eruc- 
tation and Acidities of the Stoir.ach, Ulcerous 
sores ol the nose, throat and body; Scalv 
Eruptions and blotches of the skin, Dry an.! 
watery pimples and pustules of the lace and 

body, Teller and Ringworms; Swelling and 
hardening of the glands of the neck, in the 
groins, breast, &o.; Stomach Coughs, Liver 
Complaint, Waterbrash, And nil the ivhoie 
train ol diseases, resulting from Impurity ol 
Blood, Constitutional Diseases, &c. 

For sale in Alexandria,onlv. at 
HENRY COOK’S 

jan II Drug Store, King Street. 

DR. LEJDY’S MEDICATED SARSAPA- 
RILLA. 

BEING a concentrated !luicl extract of Sar- 
saparilla, combined with other vegetable^ 

extracts, which renders it a medicine of 
great utility in tlie cure of all diseases arising 
from impurities of the blood,—from indiscre- 
tions and imprudences of youth, and constitu- 
tional diseases formed or produced by the in- 
judicious U3C ofmcrcury.arsenic, bark or quin- 
ine. It is an invaluable remedy lor all Rheu- 
matic Affections, General Debilitu. Ulcerous 
Sores, U'hite Swellings, Diseases of the Liver 
and Skin, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Ulttrs 
of the Xose, Caries, or Diseases of the Bones, 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Erysipelas, or St. 
Anthony's Fire, and a 111 the "unpleasant and 
dangerous affections consequent to Syphilis, 
Lucs, Venereal, $rc. $%c.. As a general purifi- 
er of ihe bloodat all times, there can be no 

medicine n ore effectual. 
As a medicine calculated to soothe and 

nourish the system, after having been under 
medical treatment for any particular disease, 
there can be nothing more adapted, restoring 
the natural vigour ol the system and allaying 
the debilitated and nervous condition of the 
system so common after sickness. 

As a medicine for its remedial virtues in al 
the above mentioned diseases and affections, 
there is no prefaration more efficacious; and 
is warranted to possess all the boasted virtues 
contained in the Panaceas, Catholicons, Ex- 
tracts, &c. From a discovery made by the 
Proprietors, there is a combination of certain 
vegetable extracts, with the Sarsaparilla, Mhat 
adds greatly to its virtues,) found in this me- 

dicine, which justifies the Proprietor in pro- 
nouncing it para mount to aII other preparations. 

This prepralion will be found highly ser- 
viceable during the summer season as a pre- 
ventive of those unpleasant and disngreabic 
sensations so coma on to many (firing warm 
weather, namely, Faintness, Giddiness, Op- 
pressive Feeling about (lie region ofthe Heart 
and on the Brea*!, Dimness of Vision,&c. See. 
It forms a delightful and wholesome beverage, 
by adding a table-spoonful to a glass of fresh 
spring or ice water, similar to the celebrated 
Lisbon diet drink; and with a small quantity 
orsugar or simple syrup, forms the Sarsaparil- 
la mead, possessing, however, in addition, me- 
dicinal virtues conducive to health; and par- 
ticularly adapted to invalids. For travelling 
persons it is a requisite ol great importance. 

|5 Jp'Price one dollar per Bottle. To be had 
at HENRY COOK’S Drugstore. 

Jan 7 
__ 

OLD RIDGES’ BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR 
THE IIAIR. 

ITS positive qualities are as follows: 
1st—For infants keeping the head free from 

scurf and causing a iuxurieni growth of hair. 
2d—For Indies restoring the skin to its nat- 

ural strength and firmness,and preventing the 
the falling out ofthe hair. 

3d.—For any person recovering from any 
debility, the same effect is produced. 

dth —If used in infancy till a good growth is 
started, it may be preserved by attention to 
latest period of life. 

;*>th—11 f ees the head from dandruff, strength- 
ens the roots, imparts health and vigor t« the 
circulation, and prevents the hair from chang- 
in'! color and get ting grey. 

Gill—It causes the hair to curl beautifully 
when done tip in it over night. 

No ladies toilet sh mid ever be with- 
out it. 

7tii—Ciiiblren who have by any men ns com, 
traded vermin in the head, arc immediately 
and perfectly cured o! them by its use. Ills 
inf iliihle. 

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without 
a splendid steel engraving/m which is the falls 
ofthe Niagara,and Dr. Comstock’s,the Ameri 
can agent’* name, &c. &c., 

tan 13—tf J. HARVEY MONROE. 
Received a lot of the above, price only 50 

cents per bottle. 

WYATT'S CHRISTIAN OFFICES. 

I^OR the u:.e of Families and Individuals* 
compiled fm:n the Liturgy of the Protes- 

tant Episcopal Clnrvh, hy William Edward 
Wyatt. D. D., second edition: lor sale hy 

jm. 22 HELL Kt ENTWISLE. 
i ---~ 

ERASIVE Liauin. 

PRENTISS'S Brns; Clearing Mixture, price 
ISi cents per hotile 

Erasive Liquid for removing grecs<\ o:\ 
paint, Stc, from clothes, Stc.; price, I2i per 
vial. 

Diamond Cement lor mending Glasa, Chi- 
na, &c.,—price 25 cents. 

Piepared and sn.d hy 
J. HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, 

»an 25 Kim? street. 

~N. O MOLASSES. 
^riRBLS. hand oie New Orleans Molas- 

kcs. Receive'! and for sale l y 
yXn n KERR fc McLEAN. 

RICE. 
TIERCES of first quality Rice. f«»r *n'e 

A. C, CA7ENOVE Si Co. 
J. 22 

_ _ 

Off TON SEINE TWINE. 
ttt \RRANTED equa to a*u' made, for 
W ‘g;*!e hy A. C. CAZENOVE 8t Co. 

Hn 22 

\*. ( » MO!. 
i •.»>. ••!'prime q*M»liiy f«*r saieby 

Ol> 2i WM. i O vVLE St SON. 

j--~• ■ -■-■• -BJ 

(COMMUNICATED*] 
In the poetical corner of your valuable pa» 

tier, 1 discover a really very beautiful piece, 
j entitled “ The Eden of Love.*' The follow- 

| ing lines I consider, also, very beautiful, if 
I surpassed at ali, bv any poetic effort uf a like 
; kind, extanf. I am not able to state from 
1 whose pen they originally emanated, or ia 

I 
w hat collection of Hymns they may be found* 

l I have often heard the Hymn sung, but never 
1 could find the book containing it. Will you 
1 be pleased to give it us in print, and oblige, 

M. 
“ THE DYING TIIIEF.” 

1 And he said unto Jesus I ord remember 
j me wiien thou contest unm thy kingdom, 
j 

" And Jesus »aid, Verily 1 sn? unto tftec 
to-day shall thou be with me in Paradise.’’ 

Luke, chap. 23, verses 42 and 13. 

As on the Cross the Saviour hung, 
And wept and hied and diet!, 

He poured salvation on a u retell 
That languished at His side. 

Hi<* crime, with inu" rd grid and shame* 
The penitent confessed ; 

And turned his dying eyes on Christ, 
And thus his prayer addresseJ : 

*‘Je>us, thou Son and Heir of Heaven, 
Thou precious Lamb of Cod— 

i I s« e thee flatbed in sweat and tears, 
And weltering in thy hi nod. 

Put quickiv from these scenes of woe. 
In tiiumph shall ifiou rise— 

Purst tiirougli the gloomy shadest*f deith, 
And shine above the skies. 

“Amid the glory of that w*orld, 
Hear Saviour, think of me — 

And in the victory oi thy death, 
Let me a sharer be.” 

His pr.iyer the dying Saviour heard, 
And instantly replies: 

“To-day” thy parting soul shall be 
“ With me in Paradise.’’ 

DR. SHUBAEL HE WES1 CELEBRATED 
RHEUMATIC BONE AND NERVE 

LINIMENT, 

ATPLIED morning .and night h;.s cured 
hundreds. It gives relief hi the swelling 

of the glands oftlie throat, and relieves the 
numbness and contractions of the limbs, 
and will lake swellings down, and mllarama- 
tions out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises and 
sprains. It gives immediate relief; ii strength- 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when 
contracted. A lew drops on sheep’s wool ap- 
plied to the ear of deal Iversons, will by con- 

stant application, cause then to hear hi two 
norths* time. 

RECOMMENDATION. 
From numerous certificates winch the pro- 

i prietor has received of its efheaev, lie presents 
the following bliORT FACTS TUT HE AF- 

I FOOTED: 
I It is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism 
| cannot be cured by external applications.— 
i This may be trtw sometimes; hut it is certain- 
I Iv true that distressing complaint cannot be 
{reached by the internal remedies, except by 
! their long and constant use, by which ptrhaps 
| at the same time the system becomes general- 
ly deranged, debilitated an I destroyed. Even 
were not this the case, how shall the great 
distress of the sufferer, he alleviated, while 

! such «low am! doubtful remedies have their 
; eileci? The answer is plain, candid and most 
I true, use Dr. S. ITewes’ Nerve ami BoneLir.i- 
inent. No name could he more appropriate, 
it readies and soothes the nerves, ami allays 
pain most eflectually on its first application, 
nnd by a few repetitions removes more effec- 
tually an 1 speedily Rheumatic pains, than any 
internal or externa I application was ever 

Known to. I is effects are powerful and imme- 
diate. Let those afflicted try i! but oi.ee and 
they must be convinced. 

SHUBAEL IIEWES, M. D. 
The above article forsaleatNo. 2. Fletch- 

er st., N. Y. Maiden Lane, me door below 
Pearl street, by Comstock & Co., General 
Agents, and by J. HARVEY MONROE 

jin 20 King street. 

MRS. NICKERSON’S PECTORAL PASTE 
OR VEGETABLE COUCH CANDY. 

rIOM POSED of a variety oftlie most safe 
,and salutary Cough Ingredients. This 

Candy is highly recommended lor < desiring the 
Voice and relieving Coughs, Colds, Hoarse- 
ness, Irritation ol the Throat, Croup, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Asthma, Catarrhs. Difficulty of 

j Expecto *:tion, and in fact all diseases leading 
• to Consumption. 
j The ingredients of which this recipe iscom- 

pounded, has stood the test of long experience, 
! in a most extensive circulation, nnd the rigid 
j scrutiny of numbers of die most talented and 
eminent physicians, tv ho have unanimously a- 

! warded it their decided approbation. 
Manufactured and sold, wholesale nnd re- 

tail, hv P. A. NICKERSON, 
No. 50 Howard street, (one door irom Lex- 

ington st.,) where all orders mil be promptly 
attended to. 

... 

i Also, for gale by H. Pollock, No. 10 Palti* 
I more st., near the Bridge. 
I Retail Prices.-—Large boxes 25 cents; small 
I do. IS., cents; single cake >fi.| cents. A liberal 

{ discount made to those xvi:o pi.ichase to self 

again. 
Sjni{ je ns «iit* above {.reparation may seem, 

if js peril a ps ! fie only article o I its kind *hac 

could command tiic ( dM.ving testimonials# 
We the •jiulersigned.ha v mg cnrelolly examin- 

ed the froposihoits and .Wuieal qualities of 
the articles composing tlie Vegetables Cough 
Candy,’* (manuluclured by Mm. Nickerson,) 
confidently recommend it as sale and valu- 
ble fbr Coughs, Colds, Slc. &c., and may be 

beneficially used by adults,or the most ten- 
der infant, with perfect safety. 

Professor J. U. .Miller; Professor rnmuel K 1 

Jennings; Professor Ft. W. Halt; John Whit- 
ridge, M. D ; Samuel Chew, M. if; Dr. Fon- 
erden; Joshua 1. Cohen, M. D; John O Don» 

avan, M. D.; \Vm. S. Love. M# D. 
J. 1IARVBY MONROE, 

Druggist, King Street, 
Has hern appointed General Agent for the 

District of Columbia. Also for Mrs, Nick 
eraon's ;ce!ebrate<I* t ongh Syrup, marie 
from the same ingredient, and recommended 
ftv the above rhs^icrans iri vials of 31 { cents 

and 50 cents each. ___)in »3 

BSLL-TAVKRN. HAGERSTOWN*, NiD. 

j , Tue undersign,.ii has opened thise * 

| tnhhsJiinent, for the entertainment of 
friends and the public generally.— 

j lie will, in a f**wdnys, he prepared to accom- 
! rriodate the travellingMif'dic. His Baris nov/ 
: well stocked—his Table wili bp' mished with 
»the he!*! the market rOnr.'J : 'i he be*t 

vender vu!l !»'• prom: 
’ he nr. ’iidr ! I»v exp»- 
! Tins estnldtslimei, ; 

j of ♦} r bicnnch part» \ 
1 >: Washington and J t 

I 1. —eott v/.LL,.s>* 


